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Laboratory Colonies of Rhipicephalus
B. FELDMAN-MUHSAM 1

LIVING ANIMALS AS SOURCE OF FOOD

It is very difficult to feed adult Rhipicephalus on
laboratory animals. They are extremely unwilling
to feed on the gerbil Meriones, although less so on
rabbits and white rats. It seems desirable to feed
them, if possible, on their natural hosts (i.e., R. san-
guineus on the dog and R. secundus on sheep or
goats). The readiness of the adult to feed seems to
depend on its state of activity: we observed that
adult Rhipicephalus that had been taken off a host
in nature and transferred to the laboratory, generally
continued to feed immediately on laboratory
animals to which they were otherwise most reluctant
to attach.
The pre-imaginal stages of sanguineus and secundus

are not as fastidious as the imagines in choosing
their host. The pre-imaginal stages feed readily on
the white rat, rabbit and Meriones. But even here
the percentage of engorging ticks varies considerably
under apparently similar conditions and, as in the
adult, may be affected by some factors not yet well
understood (see also " Acquired immunity " below).

Suitability of hosts
The suitability of an animal host for feeding in the

laboratory can be determined experimentally by at
least four different criteria: (1) the percentage of
ticks that actually feed, out of a lot put on the animal;
(2) the duration of the meal; (3) the percentage, out
of those that fed, moulting to next stage; (4) the
duration of development (i.e., length of quiescence).
It is obviously also possible to judge the suitability
of a host on the basis of host preferences in nature.

Besides the general opinion that R. sanguineus
(including R. secundus) is a cosmopolitan tick,
feeding on almost every available host, no exact
data on host preference could be found in the
literature except my own paper (1956) showing that,
in Israel, R. sanguineus sensu stricto constitutes
81 % of the R. sanguineus sensu lato population of
the dog, whereas on cattle, sheep and goat the
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relative proportions are 3 %, 6% and 9 % re-
spectively; the remainder of 19% on the dog and of
97%, 94% and 91 % on domestic stock being
R. secundus.
No similar observations seem to be available for

pre-imaginal stages and the suitability of different
hosts can be judged by the above four criteria. The
use of the first and second of these criteria (per-
centage feeding and duration of meal) is complicated
by the possibility that a host animal may acquire
partial or complete immunity to tick bite.
Some unpublished data relevant to the above four

criteria of suitability (see Table 1) could be extracted
from our records on experiments carried out for
other purposes.2 These data are therefore far from
presenting a complete picture; thus the guinea-pig,
for instance, which might be a suitable host, is not
included in our data because it is not currently used
in Israel.

Meriones seems to be a better host than the rabbit
or the white rat for larvae of sanguineus as well as
secundus, as they engorge on this host quicker than
on the others. Larval quiescence was also shorter
after feeding on Meriones.
Nymphs, too, fed more rapidly on Meriones than

on the rabbit or white rat. It should, however, be
emphasized that, besides host preference, acquired
immunity to tick-bite might be involved here:
rabbits and white rats were used again and again
at certain intervals for routine rearings whereas
Meriones were generally used only once (rarely twice)
because these were experiments on transmission of
diseases.
Nymphal quiescence of secundus was relatively

short after feeding on Meriones, but the development
of nymphs of sanguineus seems to be somewhat
slower after feeding on Meriones than on the white
rat. The percentage of moulting nymphs in the case
of sanguineus is positively correlated with the speed
of development, i.e., the quicker the development the
higher the percentage of emergence. In secundus
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TABLE I
SUITABILITY OF SOME ANIMAL HOSTS

Duration %Larval % Duration Nymphal quiescence
Hosts of larval feed engorged quiescence lar|ae of nymphal (in days) nymphs

(days) larvae (days) moulting feed moulting(days) Female Male mutn

Rhipicephalus sanguineus

Rabbit 5-6 8.8 87.2 5-6

White rat 4-5 12-98 9.9 68 4-8 16.3 17.3 91.37

Meriones 1-3 7.9 4-6 17.8 18.3 86.9

Rhipicephalus secundus

Rabbit 4-5 9.1

White rat 3-5 9.36 6-7 21.69 22.4 83.6

Merlones 2-3 8.5 82.8 4-5 19.03 19.9 73.1

this correlation was negative. The inference of the
high suitability of Meriones for rearing nymphs of
secundus, drawn from the relatively short nymphal
quiescence, may therefore be erroneous.

Acquired immunity

Acquired immunity to ticks was first studied by
Trager (1939), who showed that infestation with
larvae or nymphs of Dermacentor variabilis induces
an immunity which may be preceded by sensitiza-
tion of the host.
Brumpt & Chabaud (1947) and Chabaud (1950b)

claim that sanguineus does not induce immunity in
the dog; but if data relating to nymphs of sanguineus
are isolated from their experiment involving various
stages of this species and R. bursa, the following
proportions of engorged nymphs dropped from
their dog out of the first, second and third batch put
on the dog: 58%, 28% and 4.5%.

In the guinea-pig, Brumpt & Chabaud (1947)
found that larvae of sanguineus provoke " almost
absolute immunity ", the numbers of engorged larvae
in successive feeds being 2200; 192; 5; 4; 2 (the
number of unfed larvae put on the guinea-pig is
given only as " 1 lot").
Our investigation of acquired immunity to ticks

(unpublished data) was carried out with larvae of
sanguineus on white rats. The larvae used in the first
and second feeds were all offspring of one female,
and only in the third feed were offspring of a different
female used. Our data (Table 2) seems to suggest
that the first feed sensitizes the host (i.e., that ticks
feed better the second time), whereas subsequent

feedings immunize the host. We do not consider
the results of the three authors mentioned as con-
clusive. They are only suggestive of a phenomenon
which is not yet well elucidated. For instance, the
percentage of engorged larvae varies already in first
feeds-in Trager's (1939) experiment from 14% to
77% and in our experiments from 25% to 97%.
Such fluctuations may be due to failure to control
such variables as readiness of certain batches of
larvae to feed, age of larvae, viability of batches, age
and sex of host and its food, temperature, and
humidity. There are also large differences in the
behaviour of individuals or strains; we have, for
example, observed larvae from the same batch to
behave as one-, two- and three-host ticks.

All these observations show that much more
research is needed for standardizing laboratory

TABLE 2
ACQUIRED IMMUNITY TO LARVAE OF R.SANGUINEUS

Controlled feeds a
Rat Date of
No. previous feed 1st 2nd 3rd

________ ____________ (15 August) (23 August) (30 August)

18 May
501 196 76 9

24 July
528 19 July b 195 71 96

539 no feed 59 151 22

a Figures show the number of engorged larvae out of
200 unfed larvae put on the host.

b 47 engorged larvae out of 200.
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breeding of ticks. Large-scale experiments, planned
to yield information on specific questions, should be
undertaken for this purpose.

PHYSICAL HABITAT

Physical conditions of the habitat affect develop-
ment of ticks mainly in the periods during which
they are off the host. Favourable conditions for
rapid growth of colonies should raise the percentage
reaching each successive stage of development and
accelerate development. Density of population
being known as one of the factors affecting mortality,
ticks should be kept in sufficiently large containers to
avoid overcrowding. Regarding speed of develop-
ment, it is inferred from our experience with
Hyalomma that temperature and humidity affect the
duration of larval and nymphal quiescence to an
unusual degree. In H. excavatum duration of
nymphal quiescence varies from 20 to 30 days at
320 C up to 450 to 500 days at 17.5° C.
For various types of experiments it is desirable to

use specimens from a stock of similar descent and
stage of development. Such a stock can be kept ready
because, under certain conditions of temperature and
humidity, ticks may be kept alive and their develop-
ment nearly arrested for long periods.
The influence of temperature and the humidity on

the longevity of fasting pre-imaginal and adult
R. sanguineus and R. secundus has been summarized
(Feldman-Muhsam, 1962). For keeping colonies

alive for a long time, humid cold is most appro-
priate. At 180 C and 90% relative humidity, larvae
of sanguineus remain alive on an average 78 days
(maximum 95), nymphs 177 (maximum 311), males
411 (maximum 496), females 432 (maximum 571).
The relative humidity can be raised to 95 %, but not
higher, as then water condenses and mould develops.
Lower temperature was not studied, but a few
degrees less would probably lengthen longevity.
It should, however, be emphasized that although
ticks stay alive after prolonged starvation they may
refuse to feed.

In view of the above-mentioned observations on
Hyalomma, it appears promising to keep engorged
larvae and nymphs in an artificially extended
quiescence.

ARTIFICIAL NUTRITIVE MEDIUM

Artificial feeding through membranes has been
tried several times for various argasid and ixodid
ticks including R. sanguineus (Chabaud, 1950a).
Tarshis (1958) succeeded in obtaining fully engorged
nymphs and adults of an argasid, Ornithodoros
savignyi, but he did not report on the biological
follow-up. As yet it has not been possible to induce
ixodid ticks to engorge fully through membranes or
through capillary tubes. No artificial feedings with
partial engorgement have produced further develop-
ment such as moulting, copulation or oviposition
(Burgdorfer, 1957).
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